Glycosylation of haemagglutinin and stalk-length of neuraminidase combine to regulate the growth of avian influenza viruses in tissue culture.
The influence on virus replication in culture of the presence and location of glycosylation sites on the haemagglutinin (HA) glycoprotein of avian influenza viruses and differences in length of the stalk region of their neuraminidase (NA) glycoprotein was examined using reassortant viruses. Plaque size was measured in the presence or absence of bacterial neuraminidase (CPNA) and/or an influenza virus NA inhibitor, zanamivir, to assess the relative contribution of the NA to replication efficiency in tissue culture. The following conclusions were drawn, (1) HA lacking glycosylation at 158 gives inefficient growth when combined with short-stalked NAs, and efficient growth when combined with long-stalked NAs. (2) Glycosylation at 158 of HA makes the virus less dependent on NA for release from its receptors. (3) HA with glycosylation at 158 gives efficient growth when combined with short-stalked NAs but, when combined with long-stalked NAs, growth is very efficient and excess NA activity is disadvantageous. (4) HA having glycosylation at 158 combined with short-stalked NAs, or HA lacking glycosylation at 158 combined with long-stalked NAs may represent optimal combinations. The results reinforce the importance of a balance of HA and NA activity for efficient virus exit from, and entry into cells.